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U OF TCANCELSCUS 
REFERENDUM : m,

i Len Udow is where it’s at. 
Len was the winner of last week
end’s folk festival at Macdonald 
College of McGill University, 
taking top honours for best per
formance and runner-up for best 
original song. The winning song 
was written by Shelley Posen 
from U of T.

Len's been in the game for 
a little while. A native of Winni

peg Man., he was in Toronto 
on and off for two years doing 
the folk music thing before he 
came to York.

In the course of his travels 
from Vancouver to Winnipeg, Len 
took part in the first color TV 
show in Canada, Canadian Talent 
Showcase. He’s appeared at 
Castle George, had good write 
up in Variety, guested on Let's 
Sing Out and numerous other TV 
and radio programs.

Students from 11 schools in
cluding McGill, University Col
lege, Victoria College, Ryerson, 
and both campuses of York parti
cipated in the concert. Our man 
had quite a bit to say about the 
whole bag, so take it away Len 
Udow.
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AToronto (CUP) University of 

Toronto students will not vote in 
a referendum on CUS member
ship afterall this year.

A referendum was set for Jan
uary 1968 but council voted Wed
nesday, October 11 not to hold It.

In March of last year the C US 
referendum was passed over the 
strong opposition of student coun
cil president Tom Faulkner. He 
is now serving his second term 
as president.

This year’s council rescinded 
the motion because, as one mem
ber put it, selling CUS would mean 
detracting from CUS programs.

It would not be a referendum 
on CUS, said CUS co-ordinator 
Jennifer Penney. It would mean 
a referendum on us. It is not a 
we-they relationship.

Last year U of T's fees to 
CUS were $15,000.

Three universities this have

len udow - where its at

Cops still hang-up 
for driving students
by Kandy Biggs

, , . once every two or three hours.
« students are screaming A number of complaints have
unfair at security police tac- also been registered about police 

tics, but the cops are pleading directing cars to the Steeles 
innocent. Avenue access road rather than

We Just enforce the regu- the main gate on Keele Street, 
lations set down by the admini- “At the beginning of the year

voted to send CUS membership “vorïtecu^y. ^Tnd T gof^ rtf p™m
to a referendum: UBC students Mr. Beckstead said they had where cars were lined up right 
will vote on November II; Acadia towed away some contractor’s to Keele Street. To relieve this 
will vote on October 16; and Wind- cars and even one faculty mem- congestion students were asked
October^tS W6nt t0 the P°11S °n ber 8 car but had not removed to use the Steeles entrance," 
uctoner id. them from the property, just from said Mr. Beckstead.

the area where they, were An automatic control gate, the
obstructing traffic. The fine for only one on campus is located 
towing is five dollars. At present at the Steeles entrance but is

.... , there is no compound but one is not yet in oDerâtion E vpntiiAi l v
Windsor (CUP) Windsor stu- planned for the future. a number of these gates will

dents voted to stay in the Cana- The controversy over motor- be installed around the campus 
dian Union .of Students Friday. cycles is still heated. Students and people with reserved spaces 
rn^fwr t'l° rec°unts of ballots, forced to park their bikes in the will be issued cards to activate 

WOn by a ^4 vote margin. exterior lots are reporting da- them.
enrollment *of °Ut °f 3 t0tal a.nd thef> Mr- Beckstead Presently the campus has six
enrollment of 3000. stated according to existing security officers besides Mr

The first count showed a nine regulations they are supposed to Beckstead and four Parking Con-
vote majority against CUS; the park in areas provided in the ex- trol officers. A number of tempo-
second count showed a seven terior lots.” During the night rary officers have been hire™un-
toÜo,mgaT,hê îSîjorï» tl’e Parld"8 10,5 are patroltod the parklngsituation is solved,
in favour.

The number of spoiled ballots N O yearbook 
as well as figures showing total 
votes cast in the referendum fluc
tuated at each recount.

In Ottawa Monday CUS presi
dent Hugh Armstrong expressed 
pleasure at the vote.

He said now is the time for 
Windsor students to begin work 
on their six-point education pro
gram which had been passed by 
council prior to the referendum.

Council can now concentrate 
on this in a “new major thrust” 
he said.

“Folk music is more intro
spective, more personal, more 
powerful. The university crowd 
could really feel it. Old standards 
like ^ “This Land is Your Land” 
didn't move. They're about four 
years behind the times.”

“Folk is the whole bag, it 
involves the whole people. What’s 
important is folk music in
volves—it makes 
aware.”

“Folk is part of this new feel
ing of the world. It needs a new 
name, and each artist names it 
by his own artistry.”

“Maybe with these media of 
music, words and feelings, the 
whole world could get together 
for one big festival.”

“The greatest thing about the 
concert was we weren't pros try
ing to outdo each other. The guy 
on the stage was not just doing 
a job. He was living. That was 
the essence of it.”

Len dropped out of the school 
system three years ago and went 
in to folk music. He started out 
with traditional stuff and then 
worked into contemporart as he 
went along. He is writing his own 
material and working with a poet. 
They hope to have some compo
sitions published in the near 
future.

you more

*
WINDSOR TO STAY IN CUS

Century II is here
century III is dead

Len said of himself: “There 
are many things I have to do 
personally to become more a 
part of the folk music world. 
It’s immense. Everybody should 
get in on it. You don't know 
what you’re missing.”

The fad, the professionalise, 
are dying, have died. It’s life 
again. It’s personal and it’s cre
ative.

“There is definitely not going to be another yearbook this year”, 
said Paul Culver, editor of York's Century II.

Vanier, Founders and some members of the SRC do not feel the 
cost of a yearbook is warranted.” a bigger grant from theadminis- 

This year s yearbook cost tration. 
approximately eight dollars per .the seventeen dollars per 
copy. Students paid three dol- student we get now just isn’t 
lars each, and councils paid one enough. I am going to call a 
dollar per student enrolled in meeting on just this issue.” 
their college. The other four Meanwhile, limited quantities 
dollars was made up in advert- of Century II have arrived, and 
isln8- are being distributed in Room

209, Burton Auditorium.

*
ALBERTA CANS ACADEMOCRACY

That’s what Macdonald 
showed, and that's what Len Udow 
wants to do for folk music.Calgary (CUP) Alberta stu- Mr. Culver said, “The only

dent leaders last weekend came way it can be done is if one 
out hard opposed to student po- thousand students are willing to 
wer in university government. pay six dollars each.”

The Alberta Association of Presidents of both Vanier and 
Students rejected the theory of Founders Colleges complained of 
academic democracy, which ad- having to support university-wide 
vocates an increase in student activities with college council 
participation in all sectors of funds, but were reluctant to 
the academic community in or- abandon the idea of a yearbook 
der to democratize the com- “I think it would be a shame
mu^y- . . _ , to not have a yearbook,” said

i he AAS is a provincial stu- Vanier student president Larrv
dent union. CUS, the Canadian Rapoport.
Union of Students, is a national "If all the colleges would
body separate from the provin- agree, we would support a year-
cial union. book. Even if they don't we are

Speaking against student pow- sympathetic to the cause.”
er, A.W. Anderson, student “I want to see a yearbook ” 
president from the University of said Mel Freedman, student
Alberta stated bluntly; “I 
opposed to the idea of students 
having power."

U of Calgary student presi
dent declared himself "against 
the theory of democratic insti
tutions.”

CUS, at its London congress 
early in September, gave aca- 
democracy its fifth priority.

YORK STUDENT AGENCIES

ATTENTION
All York & Glendon students

Clearanee sale of 
Spring & Fall jackets 
$5.00
Glendon & Founders 
cotton jackets
Ski shells Reg. 13.95 

Now 10.95 
mugs

PHONE ORDERS BEING ACCEPTED FROM GLENDON. 

PHONE 635-3736.

president of Founders College.
“We don’t have enough money 

to help support both a yearbook 
and other university-wide acti
vities. It hasn’t been taken into 
account that all the colleges are 
fulfilling the role of the SRC 
well.”

am

15% off on all
as

Mel Freedman said the 
college presidents must call for


